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The most beautiful Summer Reacrt in Western Oregon.

Fine railroad service on the C. & E. Ry. and good wagon

roads from all parts of the country. The most beautiful

scenery to be found at anybeach resort. Excellent hunting,

fishing, boating, surf bathing, etc.

The Newport Transfer Co.

Baggage and Job Work a Specialty.
Our meet ! all Incoming trains at Toledo. We also

baggage at your residence when leaving Newport, to any point whe.e

a regular railroad cheek is tosued. thus eliminating annoyance at i.e- -

'"oMnformatlon cottages droo us a ca-r- f.

as to camp grounds or
Hack or bus to all points of interest.

WOODFORD & BLATTNER, Props.
NEWPORT, OltEGOV.

THE OSBURN
Successor to Takiti'zy.

ONLY MUST CLASS FAMILY" IIOTIX AT

Nye Beach
Entirely renovated and refurnished. First clara so. vice In every

rwpect and the best of meals and beds.

ONLY OXE IlLOCK FKOM XVK BEACH HATH HOLSE AVI)

ON YAQUINA BAY
Four r;iles from Toleoo, 10 miles from Newport, 56 i

acres, of wrtch 150 acres is tk very Mro?t tide land, 150

r.cres a lin'1 black loam, b.ilance range pasture, There is

an old orchard of apples, plums and pears, about 10

acres of bench ready for plowing, and about one-ha- lf

of the bench land grown to grass, balance covered

with alder and other trees suitable for wood, This place

is on navigable water, only one-ha- lf mile from a flag sta-

tion on the Southern Pacific railway, and about a half
from school house and will support 100 head of cattle as
it stands, There is the best of market at Newport for cat-

tle, milk, garden truck or fruits, with high prices and a
strong demand,

E. HOFER & SONS,
2 1 3 S. Commercial St. Salem, Oregon

SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 3.)
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Miss Lena Brant, of Vancouver,
Washington, la visiting friends In Sa-
lem during the Chorry Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Uglow, Miss I'glow,
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ills

of Dalles, Mrs. of Port- - TJTJ1!'land, motored from Dallas last ,
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friends a picnic at the enfi of the 0k V , eeUweek all going In the truck to
8llver Creek aurlnpa tnr n. .i,, ,
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A large crowd assembled on the
lawn In of George J. lVaree's
residence on Winter street, last Wed-
nesday for an Ice par-
ty Riven by the Ladles Aid society of
Presbyterian church. Soclallv im.l
financially tho affair was successiul.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hynoon a
number of guests from Port land for
Cherry Fair visitors.

"Dnlllc" carried irf llrst prize
for best decorated horse In Thurs-
day's parade. This anlnial has been
working fill' (11 ill. II. m
veura mid 1m hiiii u ttn.i u...,i

Incul.i II.urait norse. shewing uimt .......i t i

and care will do for
friend.

- " -
representing ""1,s

or and decorated
a number of prominent women

RHEUMATISM

Can Be Cured
AT

I!ot Lake Sanatorium

Hot Lake, Oregon

NAIUIAL HOT MIN'F.lt L UATMS
llt Lake Is and

Health Restoration not so
there.

Wo can cure
lU'PTl UK your rupture

without danger
Write us regarding

W 'his Powerful Drug
Substitute,

ItEST K.Ql 1PVKD A.TOHIlM IN
NOKTHWKm

KOIt SPH'IAl, IU)l'M) TRIP
KXCVUSION T1CKKTS

WRITK I'PU VIXV.K ItOOKLKT
HOT IJKK SAN.vrouim
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mini, gorgeousty embroidered
BCai'fS of Silk, llllisle liv nnllva
chestra, pedestrians In their splendid

gauy embroidered j making a
most attractive feature.
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friends will be more than pleased toi
know of encouragement given by!
her physicians.

Miss Mabel entertained
about fifty members of the Orange1
club, last week Thursday at the'
home of her parents, on South
iweiitu street. During the
session, the following young peoidi
who are students of the college.
were initiated: M,,, v.,n.,

.i.tt ,....1

Ml1. IISKV. :e evenlioi'o ..ni.,,.i..i..r " nit i
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Among ti. idayed was
fashion "stime loacli." most hllaiious
In effect.

Oraug- - punch NabU-o- w,ie
served during the eenl:ig ;Uid the
decorations weie to pen-
nants flowers of t,,. college col-el-

Sie;,,g 0f old songs e'os'edone
of the nu...: i. .u, uuetlngs.
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at

Mrs.
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",""decorating
on atttHe-lvel- arranged noreh

Miss llockenberry and Miss riancbeHrown. Here ulso Miss HelenKruusse presided over thebowl, hy Gnvg Pa',
Pie ami Mr,. Clifford Uru.o R
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NEWPO
What Newport Offers

Newport is without doubt the most enterprising little city on the const of Oregon.
Du.-in- ?

the past two years it has made very rapid as well as substantial improvements, c.iie t o.

which is a modern gravity waier system from a pure mountain stream, I his watei is saia

to be better than the famous Bull Run water of Portland, Ore,

climate of Newport cannot be surpassed on the coast, and no beach can offer as

many natural attractions as this charming resort, There are many side trips, such as to

Seal Rocks, Beaver Creek, Cape Foulweather Lighthouse, Otter Rock, Elk City, etc,

The fishing and hunting is excellent, and the bay offers a creat place for boating and sail-

ing There are many fine launches which take picnic parties and moonlight excursions to

ail points on the bay, besides taking the more venturesome out over the bar and

around the old Whistling Buoy, or deep sea fishing for Linn Cod and many other large fish,

which are plentiful.

Later in the fall salmon trolling starts on bay, and for real spoit with a hook and line

this cannot be beaten,

If you are planning on vacation you cannot afford to overlook Newport, For information

address any of the advertiser on this page or the Newport Commercial Club,
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Unlit of Cement.

Hot nml cold water in every room.

Steam heat throughout.

I'.ooms w ith private halli.

Strictly first class.

Service second to none.

freshments were served In the dining
room

Miss llockenberry, of Portland, Is
the house guest of Miss Ruth Wal-
lace nt Oakland nml I.lhertv Ktrpptu

Miss Helen Krausse, of Portland,
Is the guest of Salem friends during
the fair.

Mrs. H. G. Terry with her small
son and daughter, who have been
guests of the W. Melvin Plimpton,
returns tomorrow to her home in
Portland.

Mrs. Laura B. Doollttlo was
guest for last Thursday of Mrs. Mus-

sel! Callin, and her guests for the
Cherry Fair are Miss Nora Green
and Hiss Lyle G. Fear, of Portland.

Mrs All.--e Wlcklnml unit nf
New York city, professional reader mobile
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Miss M. Grace of Walla
Walla, Is visiting Miss

In

Very have been the out
of town crowds motoring to the

City for the exhibition of Its
wonderful fruit and the festivities of
the week. itMl'. W. P. Habeoek r:mip from
Ureltenbush hot springs last Monday

Dorothy Stousloff. Alice Shepard and' night, greatly Improved in general

..Mel.en.l

contlned

.. " " l v

He of nbout
the first of for

stay posslhlv to un-
til

was well represented In
the automobile yesterday.

car Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. nenham.
llcMhorton and was striking

in its decorations of
with the dominant color

Mrs. H her dnch parasols, the

.'ivderh

mill

July,

Mr.

Mor.dav

dalntv

the

agisted :,Us

the

the

Jones,
Mabel lludel-so- n

Salem.

numerous

Cherry

health. thinks returnini:
August another

month's remain
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Society
parade Tin-priz-

carried Clif-
ford Brown. Chaunev
His'iop. Robert
Gladys

gorgeous yel-
low carried

Waivr KnUIn "ostumes

Wilson

.in.-,- . u.' U'h ii ove l ie Jeenn.l nr
car which was as white
and g 'een motif with daisies ami
i' 1- no jirs. tianeev,
Mrs I'rink K. l.ovell and Miss Hut-- i
ton wiM Mrs. fuiek won
in. ueu caerry stenciled white para-
sols.

The l'lks car (Hven bv Mrs. Low-
ell Will and third pVi.e.
was decort'ed In the lodge colors
carried out with sweet peas and

bells. Kldlng with Mrs. Will
were Denton Dalrympte, and Vir-
ginia Dandy. A number of the other
ca-- s were very and renre- -
semut immense amount 0f;.,.. ,

len
k r,M",s nm' nui!.:',,1"l"'i with splendid taste.f,'rn made

HALEM.

exipilsite

-- ai.turing

beautiful

Mis 0 , rie Durnett and Mrs. I. D.

The Tent City
Formerly

HAPEK'S CAMP GltOUXPS

Ground illuminated by electric
lights. City water. Patent toilets,
septic tanks, everything strictly
sanitary. Both houses and tents
for rent, furnished and unfurnish-
ed. For terms wr'te to

L J. Van Wassenhove
r. o. mx -. xewtokt, oue.

L. C SM ifTT

Real Estate
Insurance

Offices:

NEWPORT NYE BEACH

AN ORDINANCE

GOVERNING

AUTOMOBILES

I.IIlEIilV COMES TO THE FROXT
WITH A PROGRESSIVE BUT
REASONABLE fODE FOR JOY
RIDERS AMI ALL OTHER

Below is a ennv nf n rpppnt nntn.
ordinance passed by the com- -

11 n lour

11.. huhpmorrsi ii ...
"tvunni

Miss

7.1

a

OI filet tloit llio 1nilll lu li.ilnn ..n..l.)l.." '" i'"1! Uflllft ItlJIIIIlV
destroyed, these stringent regula-
tions were passed.

1. On discovering an approaching
jteam the autoist, must stop offside

and cover bis machine with a tarpau-- !
line painted to correspond with the
scenery.

2. The speed limit on the. Liberty
road this will be a secret, and the
penalty for violation thereof will be
$I0 for every mile the offender Is
caught going in excess of it.

3. In case an auto makes a team
run away, the penalty will be $.".0 for
the tlrst mile. $100 for the second
mile. $2n for the third mile, etc.,
that the team runs, In addition to the
usual damages.

On approaching a corner where he
cannot command a view of the road
ahead, the automobllist must stop
not less than 100 yards from the
turn, toot his horn, ring a bell, fire
his revolver, hallo, and send up three
bombs at Inter, als of live minutes.

e. Automobiles must be seasonably
painted, that is. so they will merge
with pasture ensemble, and not be
startling. Tbev must be green in
Spring, golden In Summer, red In
Autumn and white in Winter.

P. Autonmhllist.il running on this
road at night, must send up a red
rocket every mile, and wait 10 min
utes tor the road to clear. Thev

white and 1 "1Pn l"''ee,l carefully, blowing
u. en norns ami snooting roman can-
dles.

" All male Inhabitants of Liberty
will devote Sunday to chasing auto-
mobiles, shooting and shouting at
them, making arrests, and otherwise
discouraging touring on that day.

S. In case n Imrse will not nass an

NOTRE DAME UDY'S APPEAL
To ill knnwtiiK tufrcrfru of thfummlsm. whe-.li-

muMuUc or of ib Joint., wiatm. lunil.aB,..

to ttt tor boa truimfntNMit'ierland have Issued Invitations Z.T' curvd of " tmrw.
for s tea to be given at Mm Hur- - dtr ,0 m"1 " ,0 ntmn
net' s o.i PrlUi.ir, the

Aou cite Toorwtf at borne u thwiwrnl.fourteenth. tr.ttrT no ct,ini or dimne bet.,
T"1" 'rarje diiwYery b.,h -- ric icld

Mr. and Vr V n . Ii I ,h 'i Hon. rat- -

oiuimd. are week end guests of the ""l"r " ne to th ,hoif ,.,' li
II. P. Tl.lelsoa's on Court street !. lnL""' tr proof ,Mnm

ktn. U Siiamere, B.n B, Havn Dvm, la4,

The Copeland
Newport's Most Comfortable

looming House.
Large parlor with plate glass

front overlooking Yaqulna Bay.
Also parlor on second floor over-
looking bay.

We Pride Ourselves

On Our Beds.
Loggett springs used exclusive-

ly, and the best of wool matresses
on them all, with woolen blankets.

Every room has electric lights
anil hot and cold running water,
absolutely tho most modern and
comfortable rooms in Newport.
Everything new and clean.

Don't fail to see us as we
can deliver the goods.

One block toward ocean from
boat landing. For information
address

Sirs. C. 0. Copeland
XEWPOKT, OlUXiOX.

.
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CURES DANDRUFF

Restores Faded and Gray Hair
to Natural Color Itching

Scalp Quickly Stopped,

Tin applies to Wyeth's Sage nml Sul-phur Hair Remedy, for if it t
exact y what is claimed for it, the saleswon!, naturally drop off. However,A.vethsN,gea,i,I Sulphur Hair Remedy
does iniiko good," as evidenced by it's
daily increasing sales. Druggists snvthat this preparation gives the best satis-fact,,,-

of n.y hair remedy ever sold.W .M'ths Sage and Sulphur el.,,,, am!Wln.iesomo and perfectly lnnnless J,
;'vcs dandruff, strengthens tl,.. I,.,!,,

'es new bfe to dull , pnreh.,1 ,j,.
;:!:;);lua,,y restores gry ll:. fo ,.

This prenaratiun is offered to theat fifty eents ,,.; ,
leenilei) .... l ,. ,,,

Special agent J. C. Pcrrv, Druggist
Salem, Oregon.

automobile. notwithstanding thescenic tarpaulin, the automobilist
will take the machine apart as rapid-
ly as possible and conceal the parts
in the grass.

Owing to the fact that Ubertvis infested with a pack of worthlesscur dogs, any automobilist running
down and killing one of these purps
will be exempt from nnv fine in-
curred in doing so and as a rewardwill be paid $2.-

-,

cash, on presenta-
tion of Its scalp to the mavor of Lib-
erty.

10. In case an automobile ap-
proaches a house when the roads aredusty, it will slow down to one milean hour and the chauffer will lavthe dust in front of the house with ahand sprinkler worked over thedashboard.

On conferring with Mr. Burke thepresent mayor, he states the ordi-
nance will be rigidly enforced.

o
OLD-TDI- SVl.i:niK.UTS

MAKliY 1 I'OIJTLAM)

Portland. Ore., July 7. B. R.
Brovvnell, a prominent resident of
Umatilla. Ore., and Mrs. K. M. Shin-hl- e,

of Southern California, were
married here Wednesday afternoon.
They had not seen each other for 23
years, and only this week renewed
their courtship after meeting In this
city. The bridegroom is 61 years of
age. while the bride Is 54. The
couple left yesterday for Umatilla
where they will reside.

SKYKNTEKX KILLED
HY QUAKE IX JA.JPAX

Seattle, July 7. Oriental papers
brought by the Sado Maru give de-
tails of the earthquake of June 15 n

modern gravity water system an electncNewport has a
iieht Plant, and all conveniences which make life pleasant at

the beach. Newport business firms are
home as well as at

mnv and varied. Its hotel accommodations are surpassed

the coast. Below are the leading business
hv no city on

firms of this thriving little city.

THE GRAND
'

Nicelv furnished rooms on Front street overlooking Yaqulna Bay

"I J" SoSlate parties stopping attreat in .10 convenerit kitchen for the use of
guests tor. Vwer connection and electric light,. Everything

for house keeping furnished in comuvtiou with the rooms. Why won
when you can get ac--

;:otts1iTetldatn0ea3sonab.e price.. For Information and

terms address

Mrs. A. D. Shollenburg,
Y. O. 1IOX 04

RoyalTheatrelBlower Bros.
LICENSED FILMS;

You can always spend a pleas-

ant evening at this charming little

theatre. The program is as good

as any you will find in Portland
or Salem. Located just north of

the boat landing near Fall street.

15E SIKE AND SEE IT.

NEWPORT

Candy Factory

the Home of

Taylor's Famous Candies

Exclusive agents for the

Lithia Mineral Water

The Sea View Iionse i

Boarding and lodging, house-
keeping rooms, furnished, reason-
able rate:). Home cooking. Halt
way to Nye Beach. Free buss to
Hie Sea View, l!:,e to any part of
the c'ty.
iu;;.;e handled at isea-so.nadi- .e

hates.
ltifjs furnished t,( points ,f

Interest.
E. P. WIER, Prop.

NEWPOKT, OI!E;(X.
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the Licchon archipelago and on the
vcitun of Kyushu. At
iNaha, the Loochoo capita', one per-
son was killed. In the Kagoshima
prefecture, Kyushu, five persons were
killed. In Satsuma province five per-
sons were killed. i o.suml province,
Kyushu, six persons were killed, and
100 destroyed.

One More Railroad.
And now it la ot!.t.i,i n,., o- - n

. ......u uuii oau r ran- -
Cisco and Portland wil soon be linked
-- .. .. minuiui, announcement ofwhich was made last week The
from San Francisco to mon July l operate from Eu-reka to Trinidad by way of
and This extension of ser-
vice will be accomplished by the tak-ing by the of over20 of the road now operated bythe Hammond Lumber company

t0 Thus 1 beT--
C

t0D b,liUl afrom Trinidadt to Portland.
lhe line as now surveyed will f0i- -low the California coast to Crescent

m

ratt

NEWPORT, OKE(JOX

XEWPOHT'S SANITARY
MEAT MAHKET

you are In Newport and
want good meats, butter, fresh
eggs, vegetables, etc., see us.

JUST OPPOSITE THE
IIOAT LANDING.

BLOWER BROS.

Cliff House
AT NYE BEACH.

Built on bluffs overlooking the
ocean. Next door to sanitary
bath house. Only hotel at Now-po- rt

having unbroken view of
beach and breakers. Best of
board and lodging; ulso tents
and cottages.

D. WHEELER, Prop.
NEWPOKT, OKIXiOX.

WAKEFIELD
Formerly the Porter Rooming

House.
Operated by

Mr. and Mrs. Wakefield
of the Alsea House at Waldport.

furnished and decorated.
Next block north of Abbey House.

is of
mucn tn

TEHMS MODERATE.

w m Plum igr;SANITARY KITCHEN
thohnma oauitary bathroom. Let install &Mdwr

enam--
eled sink

T wiI1 me&n cleaner and
ik kitchen and betterHK?

shoie Japan.

houses

.Northwestern, which
Willi"

trains
AreataSamoa.

oyer Northwestern

Tr',niiaii'
rall'-oa-

When

W.

Newly

porcelain

"rfc
H sanitary conditions.

FIXLAY & REYNOLDS

325 Center Street.

I'lione ."10.

!
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City, a seaport in the extreme north-
western part of the state. From
Crescent city it will diverge inland
to Grants Pass.

It win be necessary to tunnel the
bisklyous, and must costly engineer-
ing is said to be Involved. Leaving
Grants Pass the line will follow a di-
rect route to Portland along the
coast.

H is designed primarily to be a
scenic route. The Northwestern is
owned jointly by the Santa Fe and
the Southern Pacific. Surveys and
estimates for the Trinidad to Port-
land line have been passed upon bv
Southern Pacific and Santa Fe off-
icials and work will be rushed.

The Arcata-Trinlda- d line is owned
by the Northwestern and has been
under lease to the Hammond Lum-
ber company. Bondon Recorder.

Rids Wanted.
Eids will be received up to 10 a. m.

July 8th, for the construction of an
addit onal building for the Salem
Hospital, according to the plans and
specifications to be found at the of-
fice of H. M. Post, architect, Gray
block. gi

discouraged
occurj so many times in letten from

The expression

alZron Wa" C0,Tnlete,y dicouraged. And there
na n".0 g. ffi'!"SOn'.the Year, ol
MedWnn. 7, "U?"T a"er ooctor tried in va in.
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g00d- - 11 is 00 wnder thatwoman teels discouraged

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

too, .nd cure. wVakne;.. ,n,Umm",ion

IT lUTlKES WEZie WOMEN strong
ajvo seir women wellRt(liaJt tiint!t..ir .. onerea bv uuen,n,.1.,. A,ts..

Si-- l, wrinu reliable remedy. ' -- -

le. to World'. Di.pen..ryT R. V KMWJ?t,wl,ou tw nd
D, Pierc.'. Ple...,eU;u iV Buff''' N Y'
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